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Evidence aU Given
(Continued from Page 1)

told blm she handed Lawrence a gun
during the Bhootlng.

Tho state then sought to bring In
testimony., from Durham regarding
his standing In the same position as
Indicated by Mrs. Hunter as where
Bhe stood Inside the house, sighting
out tho bullet hole In the window
on a line with where Mrs. Knehne
was found, and also of standing at
the spot where Mrs. Kuehne wns
when killed, and looking at the win-

dow to see If he could see a person
Inside. t

This was overruled on the ground
that the conditions when Durham
made his observations had not been
proien the same as when the shoot-
ing occurred.

Don J. Zumwalt testified to meas-

uring the hetghth of the point at
which the bullet entered Mrs. Kueh
ne, end where it left the body. He
Bald the bullet ranged downward five
and a half Inches in passing through
her body, a distance of ten and a half
inches. He stated that the bullet
hole In the screen was .eight feet nine
Inches from the ground, and that the
spot where Mrs. Kuehne fell was 109
feet from the house.

The last witness called by the state
was Dr. Patterson. He stated that
the bullet piercing Mm. Kuehne's
body. In addition to perforating the
Intestines, partly severed the sciatic
nerve, and passed through the large
muscles of the hip. The injury to
the sciatic nerve, be stated, would
cause a, paralysis of the lower limbs,
making it impossible for the woman
to take any steps. This testimony Is
to refute the testimony of the de-

fense to the effect that Mrs. Kuehne
took two steps backward before she
fell.

The state rested its rebuttal at
11:10. There was some little talk
then regarding the length of the time
each side would consume In argu-
ments and similar matters before ad-
journment was taken until this

Dearest Public:
I wish to say to those that thot T

was Joking when I said I was running
for county commissioner that I am'
serious. I

We have so much in common that
It seems a shame that we can't all
VAf tnVAfSop anA ataftft and KniMt'
for Klamath county. It we ail do
that we are promoting our own pros
perity. "I '

If you can't stand for the place In
which you live you would not make
a citizen for hell.

I am going to stand for ole Klam
ath whether I am elected or not. Any
one with three ideas past a two weeks
old woodtick knows we have to have
roads; they are our best asset and are
of mutual advantage to all. Some-
body's henchman said I was danger
ous. You can bet your neck I am.

The guy that springs a proposition
that is not meritorious for Klamath
county and I find it out Is going to
get the finest "balling '' that he ever
had and if the newspapers are run-
ning everyone Is going to know all
about it.

Klamath Is a fine ole whale and
should be spouting forth prosperity
to everyone. If she's not to you, Mr.
taxpayer, look around and maybe you
will find something.

I am as serious as If I had broke
my leg.

I want your support If you think
I ain't lyln".

THADDEUS McHATTAN,
Republican Candidate for County

Commissioner.

More Pie Sodato
A number of candidates for county

offices are preparing to go to Mid-

land this evening to attend the pie
social to be given there this even-
ing. Still other candidates are going
to Shasta View, where there will be
a big program and box social.

Too Mach of a Good Thing.
In the program of the Orpheus

theater published in yesterday's Her-
ald, the statement was made that the
admission would be tree tonight, as
well as last night. This was an er-
ror, as tonight admission will be
charged.

New Flyers.
C. B. Coon reports the sale of two

Harley-Davlds- motorcycles this
week. Angelo Bocchl of Algoma se-

cured one, and Ival Wolfe of Merrill
the other one.

Real Easy Chairs.
You sit in .them sot on them.

More desirable than a European
throne." We have them.
It WILLIB-JOHNBTON- B CO.

Moving Pictures
Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven have

been converted to photoplnylng. Af-

ter many years of popularity upon
the musical and the producer
stage, they have quit the footlights
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CARTER E HAVEN and
FLORA PE HAVEN

in THE WRONG DOOR"
for good and all. Bluebird photo-
plays have made the Important cap
ture and will present them in "The
Wrong Door" at the theater
on Sunday and with Mr. De
Haen playing the role of a million-
aire and Flora Parker De
Haven appearing as a musical com-
edy star who has won the heart, --but
disdains the hand of the
hero of the Just how long
the actress held out against the plead-
ings ot the man and his millions Is
better left to the photoplay Itself.

The long-herald- and much-talk-ed--

photoplay version of
greatest Western play, "The Great

has been completed by the
Lubln company, and with Ethel Clay
ton, the popular Lubln player, and
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House Peters in the leading roles will
be shown to patrons ot the Star to
night only.

In support of Miss Clayton and
Mr. Peters is a most capable cast
among whom are Warner P. Rich--

An Aetna disability policy
your Income. See Chllcote. 2

Beautiful Story
Dearest Public:

CHAPTER I
Man.

CHAPTER II
Maiden

CHAPTER ni
They are exposed on Main St.

CHAPTER IV
Her eyes fall and he starts to

pick them up.
CHAPTER V

She sheds a tear and It splash-
es his hand.

CHAPTER VI
He feels for her and she is

there.
CHAPTER VII

Inclandestlne
CHAPTER VIII

He arrives home with talc and
a golden hair on bis

CHAPTER IX
The Ring at

McHattan's).
CHAPTER X

Sbe decides to share his lot,
providing he builds on it.

CHAPTER XI
The day and the

"thralldom band" at
McHattan's).

CHAPTER XII
The honeymoon; oh, Joy; oh,

bllis; a kiss and a microbe.
CHAPTER XIII

And around their bouse there
ran a little fence.

jmond; Mary Moore, of the famous
family of paotoniayefa;
Stevenson, Ferdinand O'Beek and Ray
Chamberlain.

Edgar Lewis, the new Lubln di-

rector, whose produeUoaaof photo-
plays with William Faraum as tae
star earned tor hi a reputation as

comedy vaudeville probably greatest

PARKER

Orpheus
Monday

detective

super-ric- h

occasion.

America's

Divide,"

protects

Regular

Beautiful

meeting.

shoulder.

Diamond (bought

wedding
(bought

Haydea

motion pictures now actively engaged
in that work of art, la the director
of "The Great Divide," while An-

thony P. Kelly, the author of the
photoplay sensation "The Soul of a
Woman,"- - is responsible for the
scenario adaptation of Wm. Vaughan
Moody's writing.

A DEAD TALKING MACHINE
Is one that is not used simply be-

cause no new records are purchased
to retain the interest,

i You would not care to hear the
finest musician in the world continu
ously if there was no variation In the
program nor would the. best news
paper In the world be read It tho same
news was published every day.

You have money Invested In your
talking machine, so why not make
this Investment good by adding some
new records? Hear your favorite
records or the latest song hits now at

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next Door to Postoffloe I J-- tf

There are eighteen Harley-Davld-s-

motorcycles used by the army
that is after Villa. They are used for
scouting purposes and for carrying
supplies to the aeroplanes; also In
keeping the lines of communication
in repair.

PROPERTY. FOR SALE IN
MILLS ADDITION

On Easy-Term- s: S per cent down pay-

ments. Interest at 8 per cent,
payable quarterly

Lot's 397, 398. 39, 400, 401, 406,
406, 407, 408. 409, 410, block 110,
at 22 60 each; payable at 1 6 per
month.

Lots 396, 403, 404, 411, block 110,
at 8350 each,'at 87 per month.

House and lot No. 402, block 110,
$900 at 810 per month.

Lot No. 669. block 116. 8300 at 87
per month."

Lot No. 1, block 300. 8360, at 87
per month.

House and lot No. 2, block 300.
8900, 810 per month.

House and lot No. 13. block 302.
8700. 88 per month.

Lot No. 4. block 211, 81.500, at
$12.50 per month.

Lots Nos. 4. 12, IS. 14, block 216,
$200. at 86 per month.

Lot 9. block 8216. 8260. at 86 per
month. I

Lot 7. block 217. 8200. at 86 per
month.

Lots'8, 9. 16, block 217, 8250, at
85 per month.

Lot No. 9. block 308, 8260, at 86
per month.

LoU Nos. 11, 12, 13. 14, block 308,
820.0, at 86 per month.

Lot No. 1. block 208. 8260, at 86
per month.

Lot No. 2, block 208, 8200 at 86
per month.

Lot No. 3, block 208, 8226, at 85
per month.

Lot No. 4, block 208, 8260, at 85
per month.

Lot No. 10, block 208, 8600, at 810
per month.
Lot No. 11 and store, block 208,
83,000, at 825 per month.

Lot No. 10, block 218, 8500, at $10
per month.

No Agent. Address
WM. McCABE, Swan. Ore.

Don't forget to plant your 'trees
now. Klamath DepL Store. SS--lt

Large Express Shipment
All March and April records as

well as hundreds of others Just re-
ceived at Shepherd's, next door to
Postofflce. 88-- 3t

FOR SALE I have a twin Indian
motorcycle for sale at a bargain,

1913 model. C. B. Coon. Harley- -
Davldson agent. It

Batteries
Charged and Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
'All kind, of

Sectoral Work

SOLICITED

CENTRAL GARAGE

Heavy Shipment of Pianos
ARRIVING, AND TO ARRIVE. DETAILS LATER

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT, Neat Door to Pottoffic

v
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Coats. Suits
and

irWiUyou

Hats
We can't begin to you a detailed description of these goods, nor
can we give you any idea of their but we do claim, and a visit
to our store will convince you that the claim is justified, that we have

ORINDALE NOTES

'W. B. Hoag took a drive over to
the McCornack ranch Friday. (

Another application was made for,'
our school a day or two ago. .

C. G. Hunt hauled hay Wedues-- J

day from the Plevna neighborhood.
James Stansbie purchased another ,

span ot mules this week. Jim Is
turning out to be quite a mule skin
ner.

Wm

"

JUUILKK tlt 210 answers
Lambert of Round Lake was n0.arv-- ''rirt nnM

teen unviua m. r.u ur, aenernl Admission 35
cows through toward his ranch ,,..,.

Rnnnd Lak.
Mrs. C. O. Hunt called Mrs.

Shell and Keneston of Plevna
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Busbong of Plevna was busi-

ness caller In Klamath Falls Wednes-
day.

The Sargent brothers of Plevna
were business callers in Klamath
Falls afternoon.

Frank Sevltt and R. Sargent are
planning Ashing to Keno.

Mr. Hughes of Falls wan
riding In this vicinity Friday for
horses.

Walter Smith camped In this neigh-
borhood Tuesday night en route for
Klamath Falls from the Peace river
country, Alberta, Canada.

Burbank potatoes, 76c per sack.
22-- tf ROBERTS WHITMORB.

ON YOUR WAY
don't fall

stop in here.
We shall be glad
to see you wheth-

er It Js in-

tention or not to
purchase

WOOD
and

HAY
Your visit will
make you ac-

quainted with us
anyway and the
big variety and
little prices are
bound to occur
to the next
time you require
anything In our
line. So stop in
It only for look.

Seehoro GETZ Wood
72 622 Main

"Cord....

Display

beauty,

the most superb line of Ladies' Coats and Suits
and the choiciest line of New Spring Millinery

ever on display Klamath Falls.

Stats Drygoods Company
WHERE THE LADIES SHOP

Indian and Harley-Davldso- n mo-

torcycles for sale. C, B. Coon,
Falls, Ore. It

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

Mondsy and Tuesday Nights and
Tuesday Afternoon, March 27, and 28

QUARTET deducted from

Cental
here

Oeo.
Mrs.

Wednesday

trip
Klamath

around
'to

your

in

STAR THEATER
GREAT DIVIDE"

Production
Featuring

HOUSE PETERS ETHEL
CLAYTON

Sunday
"THE RUNNING FIGHT"
Five Reel Paramount Drama

etvlco,

Cents

THE
Lubln Five Heel

AND

TEMPLE THEATER
Saturday

"The Luring Lights,"
Four Reel Kalem

"One and One Equals One,"
One Reel Vitagraph

Sunday
"Path News"
"The Goddess,"
Two Reel Vitagraph, Chapter XHI

"Th WahW dl....,.. nmr auto, nno via
Well ae Would Be Expected"

One Reel Essanay
The Failure,"

One Reel Blograph
Aomlsslon Always 10c

DAILY AT 2:30
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

MERRILL OPERAlibuSE
Merrill. Ore.

MOTION PICTURES W8DNKHDAYH
fvn qATitiniAVH

THE WHITE DAIRY
Telephone 14F8

The White Dairy, producing
pure milk under sanitary con.
dltlou, announces that deliv-
ery to will be
augm-ate- Monday, March 0T,
1010.

Orders are solicited.
The White Dairy is located

on Shasta Way half mile east
from Sixth street, at the soaUi.
era limits of Klamath Falls.
People who appreciate the im-
portance of obtaining mink and
cream produced wader tho bast
conditions are invited to visit
and inspect this dairy at my

Frank Ira White, Ownr

'iew
our

or en
rfSorii

give

WHAT THKY WANT IN
Tilt: WAY OK Ht'HIIANDH

United Press Service
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March

25. Physicians who don't wear
thoso nasty little mustaches,
who don't drink nnd who got
$1,642 year, are most eligible
for husbands for Minnesota uni-
versity co-ed- s. This Is re- -
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customers la.
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the

tlonalro conducted
verslty dally.

by the unl- -

from I'lne Grove.
Mrs. Chaa. Gray and daughters

Here in from Pine Grove today to do
some shopping.

Just From the Factory.
You know a rug can make or mar

the appearance of any room. Our
advice concerning rugs Is always
expert.
It WILL1S-JOHNSTON- E CO.

No More Free Tkkebj

The Grand Union Tea Stort U

this method of Informing IU pttna
that nftor April 1 no more srtnlm
tickets will bo given out, us to it'
quest those having llcktU to eak

them In as soon nit poulblt M
April 1. This action Is reqalrel If

the slate law ami mtut be ttfortNVI

GKAND UNION TE0 CO.

24-4- 1 II l Uwto, Kt

ORPHEUS THEATEI
( I! .MIII.t. Mir.

Friday nnd Haturdtf

"uraw," (.

A Qrlpplng Sorlnl by 1 of Aswrwv

Greatest Authors
"Uarlo Sam at Work,"

One Reel Kducatlostl

"From lleanery to IlllUoas,"

Two Reel Comedy

Sunday ami Monday

"The Wrong Door,"
Bluoblrd Photoplay

Featuring
Carter lh Hmcn nnd Flora

IK Hnvcn
Sunday Mnllnec 8s)

ADMIHSIOX lot

I THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I Kurd service for Ford owners is worth I
H while. Flftyoae Ford branches; I !

I over H.SOO agents all through the f X

I tountry, ach with a complete stock i
R of Ford parts and supplies on hand. 1 J
ill N delays, no holding up for days to I
,l get parts, but prompt, rename

1' U vlre at a low, Axed cost. Runabout, I I

H
. M.8flt Touring Oar, 0400.8A. R

GEORGE BIEHN I
AGKNT' s II

' I
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